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Mosheim Baileyton

Buy YourOur school will close here ThursMr. John C. Goodin remains in a

ery critical condition, being almost
day, April 18th, 1918, with one of the

helpless. best entertainments ever given here
Mrs. Cora Patton left Saturday for at GROCERIESCamp Sevier, to visit her husband,

night.

You hear Rev. StapletonRoy R. Patton, who is in training at
that place. here a,, the Methodist Church next

'

Sunday morning.Mr. James A. Patton, our black

Prescription Druggists
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE COURT.HOUSE

FROMsmith, pulled stakes and moved back Mr. Charley Lucas and a MissJones
to Marvin to farm and continue his

of New Hope, were married last Weektrade.
Mr. Marquis Logan, of Albany, wasMr. J. B. Cloyd unloaded a car of

here last week.coal here last week. SMITH & ROSENBLATT
VI HOLESALE GROCERIES

Rev. E. H. Brandon Is visiting hisMr. Tom E. Goodin spent Saturday
sister in Missouri.night with his father.

Mr. Sam Justis visited his brother,Mr. A. W. Ailshie gave a birthdayA DREAM IS THE MIND'S WEIRD
FANCY James Justis, in Virginia, last week,dinner to his many relatives and

friends last Wednesday. who is in Camp Morrison, near
Uncle Andy Rader, of Dulaney,

By Winifred Black.
Mr. James Barrett was in lower

spent Sunday evening with Mr. J. C.

Goodin, who is very poorly.
Mrs. Cora Patton and sister.Miss

East Tennessee last week, looking at
some real estate, but found nothing
better than Baileyton.

Flora Finchum, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. L. E. Craft.

Mr. M. H. Kent, who has been in Our roosters can't catch on to our
feeble health for the past few years, new time schedule, for they crow at

o'clock in the morning, instead of
died last Tuesday night and was bur-

ied at Carter's Chapel Thursday morn

ing.
12 o'clock at night.

SHOES
Of All Descriptions

Men's Hats, Boy's, Suits Work Pants
Silks, Georgettes, Crepe de chines, Linensr

Corsets, Laces, Ribbons, Etc.
-- At-

Kcnney, Carter & Crawford's
"THE SATISFACTORY STORE"

One Price To All

We hear that two of our mailMr. J. Ed Goodin, of Morristown,
pent Sunday with his sick father. routes here are to be discontinued

A good number of our farmers the first of July.
have a part of their corn planted. Dr. Yost, of Greeneville, will deliv

Do you believe in dreams?

I don't of course, not. It's super-

stitious and ridiculous and very, very

ignorant. You might as well eat with

your knife or throw salt over your

left shoulder or look the other way

when the first woman you meet when

you leave the house in the morning i3

cross-eye- d, or order an extra chop

and another tomato and a second

cheese for dinner cheese for dinner

just because you dropped your fork

at the . breakfast table. But, still,

there are some dreams that really

well, you simply can't help noticing
them, that's all.

There's the one about being very
tired and trying to get somewhere,
and walking and walking and walk-

ing, and you never arrive, or, if you
do, when you get there the people
you came to see are gone, or they

Mr. Johnnie Harmon, of Harmon- -
er the literary address Here on Thurstown, was in our little town Sunday

evening. FARMER BOY. day morning of commencement day.

ing with a new and delightful friend,

and all at once a snake writhes at

your feet.
You see it so plainly that all the

next day you watch very carefully to

be sure where you are treading. t

Keep Them Secret.

And there's another dream do

you have it often? about tVe great
house full of windows and set with
hundreds of doors, and there are
winding stairs and secret passages
and you've lived in it always and al-

ways, and yet you never knew half
the truth about it, and you open a

little, narrow door on the staircase,
and suddenly there's a great valuted
chamber hung in wonderful tapes-
tries and set with wierd lights that
fascinate and frighten you at the
same time, and you wonder whose
house it is, and how you happened to
live there, and why you never realized
before what a strange place it was
and all the next day you look at your
plain, every-da- y house, and wonder
if there is somewhere in it a secret
room, or a staircase you have never
found, or a door that leads where?

Our school here received a very
beral share of the prizes awarded byMiller's Antiseptic Oil Known As

the High school contests held in town

Friday and Saturday.SNAKE OIL We were glad to hear from W. L.
Hughes, of Camp Sevier, last week.

Will Positively Relieve Pain in Few John W. Strong has returned home
from Albany, where he had been heb f You Want MileageMinutes

Try it right now for Rheumastim, ing care for M. H. Kent, during his
late sickness.Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and

swollen joints, pains in the head, back
and limbs, crops bunions, etc. After

Mr. H. N. Dugger will soon move

come to the door and let you in and

don't know you, and you thought

they would fall into your arms with
cries of rapture and delight.

Then there's the dream about go

to his property recently purchased of
W. R. Bailey.one application pain disappears al-

most as if by magic.
A new remedy used internally and

Mr. T. N. Bailey will occupy the
Bruner House" in the near future.

W. H. Gray remains at Saltville.
What do they mean, these dreams?

ndigestion, over-fatigu-e, an imagin

BUY

U. S. Auto Tires
If You Want Durable Buggies Cheap

...BU-Y-

Hercules
We Guarantee to Save You Money On Each

WADDELL (EL BIRD

externally for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat, Diptheria and Tonsil-iti- s.

Va. .TTTVtfMTTF
ation run wild? Very probably.

This oil is conceded to be the mostThe snake, now, and the secret

ing to the party, such a beautiful par-

ty, all lights and music and flowers
and pretty dresses and gay uniforms,
and the handsomest man in the place
asks you to dance and you float over
the floor like a fairy, and all at once

yon look down, and there you are
without a shoe on your foot, and
there's a hole in the toe of vour stock

HEARD IN GREENEVILLE
penetrating remedy known. us
prompt and immediate effect in re- -

How Bad Backs Have Been Made

staircase in the strange house-some- times

I feel as if that other mind
which sits and watches while we work
or play, or laugh or cry, is trying to

ieving pain is due to the fact that it
Strong Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Greeneville you hear it.
penetrates to the affected parts at
once. As an illustration pour ten

drops on the thickest piece of soletell us something, something full of Doan's- - Kidney Pills are keeping up
the good work. Greeneville people arehope and courage, or something of a leather and it will penetrate this sub

warning. No, I don't own a dream stance through and through in three telling about it telling of bad backs
minutes. made sound again. You can believe

the testimony of your own townspeo State DepositoryAccept no substitute. This great

book, and I don't go to fortune tell-

ers, but, whisper if you don't want
people to know what I am thinking
about when I'm awake I never, never,

ple. They tell it for the benefit ofoil ia golden red color only. Every
you who are suffering. If your back
aches, if you feel lame, sore and mis Greene County Bankbottle guaranteed ; 25c, 50c and $1.00

a bottle or money refunded at Cen-

tral Drug Co. both stores.
tell them my dreams. '

ing. ,

Have You Dreamed?

There's the dream about being mar-

ried. Every girl in the world has

that. I wonder if the lads dream of

the wedding march, too?

And there's the dream of swim-

ming. Was it clear water tell me

that or muddled? It all depends,

you know. If it's clear, you're in for
a bad run of luck, and if its roily and

troubled, look out you're in for

j;oire sleepless nights.
There's the dream of skating

Gear me, how you can skate, and how

If they're very clever, they -
erable, if the kidneys act too fre-

quently, or passages are painful,
scanty and off color, use Doan's Kidknow how to interpret them at least,

that's what I sometimes fancy. ney Pills, the remedy that has helped
so many of your friends and neigh

All Bonds of Both the FIRST and SECOND LIB-
ERTY LOANS ars now in. We want everybody to
call for their BONDS at once. We want to clear the
way for the Third Liberty Loan.

How do you feel about it?
bors. Follow this Greeneville citizen's
advice and give Doan's a chance to do
the same for you.For Sale

J. W. McDannel, Sr., bookkeeperPEAS OF ALL KINDS W. H. Armitage, Pres. W. A. Susong, Vice-Pre- s.110 Church St., says: "Doan's KidjpQ JJy 1the ice bends and sways under your

flying feet splash! Did you go

through into the cold water? Ah-h- a,

O. C. Armitage, Cash.ney Pills did me a lot of good when
I used them and I am always glad to

don't be too sure about that business recommend them."
Mr. McDannel is only one of manyventure you're so interested in!

Automobiling? Who hasn't some Greeneville people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills.
If your back aches if your kidneys

where, in the corner of her Brain, a

MIXED PEAS '$3.00, Clayt,
Black Rubber, Whipi, Red Rip.
per, Gray Rubber, etc. $3.25
WHITE PEAS Small Rice, La-d- y

with Black - Brown Eye.
Large California, $4.00 per bu.
Dried Apple and Peach Fruit
8c & 11c. Cane Seed for plant-
ing $2.75 to $3.00. .Seed
Irish Potatoes Cobblers & Bliss

the genuine mafn-grow- n stock
$5.25 for 11 pecks. Cash with
order. HORN'S CASH STORE,

SAVE WHEATdream automobile that arrives after
a long and weary day and away you bother you, don't simply ask for a

kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
Mr. McDannel had the remedy back

If you have followed a business for
BY E ATI NO50 years and don't understand it,

go, away, away, into the green fields

and over the great, free hills, and the
' winds sing and the clouds look down

but you ride faster than they. On
would it not be good sense to quit it ed by home testimony. 60 cents at
and go at something that you can all stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
learn? This is true of even plowing. Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Back is

Lame Remember the Name."Forest City, N. C. ll-4- t
PURITY OATS

CHEAPEST AND HE ST FOOD

OBTAINABLE.

I have been in the Sewing Machine
business for 50 years, have sold and

repaired almost all kinds. Surely I

rnd on you fly, with flowers springing
by the roadside and clear brooks

singing along the way, and there's the

sea, silver like the shield of Galahad,
and there are the mountains, purple
like the cloak of Solomon, and there

Habit is a great thing. An ex
ought to know a good machine, and I

perienced married man may forget to
take off his shoes before he goes to
bed, but he never forgets to hide his

DO . I can, and will sell you just as

good a Sewing Machine as is made
DISTRIBUTED BYare the valleys, verdant like the gar for much less than vou can buy such

money. a machine for anywhere else. Why
not save money? You haven t it to

den of the Queen of Sheba. Who

wants to be an eagle when they can
ride in such an automobile, on such

If you receive a vample
copy of The Sun today it is
an invitation for you to
subscribe. Would like to
send it into every home in
Greeneville every after-
noon. It will cost you only
40c a month.

4c

Armitage Wholesale Gro. Co.When a girl gets the idea that she throw away I don't suppose. .Why

pay peddlers $20 to $30 for bringinghas a perfect figure it takes a lot of
will power on her part to keep from

a nae, even u it s oniy a aream :

And there is the snake dream
don't you hate that? You're walking
in a beautiful gardenj or sitting talk

dressing like the cuts in the lingerie

that by coming after or having it
shipped to your nearest depot. This
is no joke; come and see and
be convinced, or send for Illustrated
Price Lists. Shuttles and parts for

ads.

all machines.
All kinds of Sewing Machines

THEThoroughly Repaired. My shop is

AUTOMATIC

REFRIGERATORnow near Mohawk, Tenn. Any ma
chines sent to me to repair should be
sent to Mohawk, prepaid. Any ma
chines brought to me to repair should H
be brought to me, near Mohawk, on

MOST COMPLETE

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLEKnoxville wagon road.
My postoffice is Midway, Tenn., Rt

1. JOHN M. McKEE.

When You Need Your Ford Car Repaired

BRING if TO US. WE ARE EQUIPPED TO
GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE THAN THE
ORDINARY GARAGE AS "FORD SERVICE"
IS OUR MOTTO.

WE USE NOTHING BUT GENUINE FORD
PARTS, AND EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT
THE GENUINE IS ALWAYS SUPERIOR TO

"
BOGUS. '

Greene County Motor Company

GROCERY9 ACS USD TLO& uaU.A 'tiOK 0 OUiqDBUl B TIME TO THINK OF
"REFRIGERATORS v-- v

Chamberlain's Cought Remedy a Fnv
orite for Colds. APPRECIATES

J. L. Easley, Macon, 111., in speak-
ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
says, "During the past fifteen years
if Vibb hoon m v sister's favorite med

WHEN YOU DO, THEN THINK OF

AUTOMATIC
DQUGHTY-STEVEN- S CO.YOUR BUIESSicine for colds on the lungs. I myself

have taken it a number of times when
suffering with a cold and it alwaysI
relieved me promptly.;1mm


